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To document and demonstrate the impact and
effectiveness of advocacy interventions in Africa
To document best practices and lessons learnt to
inform advocacy practices in Africa
To propose recommendations on how advocacy
interventions in Africa could be strengthened

Inclusive
Engagement

Plan

Key Stakeholders for Evidence4Advocacy
campaign include:

The Evidence4Advocacy campaign is an effort towards
consolidating knowledge products on annual basis in
Africa. This campaign is spearheaded by Evidence Frontiers
to help conduct a critical analysis of existing knowledge
products on the continent. The aim here is to generate a
knowledge base of information on advocacy practice in
Africa. To achieve this requires both regional and global
support from all advocacy and research stakeholders
working in Africa. The campaign has these three specific
objectives:

Join: Join the Evidence4Advocacy Campaign by
spreading the word through social media to all your
advocacy networks
Share: Share with us your advocacy knowledge
products including Research papers, Statistics,
Evaluations Reports, Policy Briefs, Case studies
etc...conducted in Africa.
Build: Enable build a reliable Evidence Base for a
strengthened African Advocacy  Ecosystem  by 
permitting us to use this content to inform the annual
report/magazine which will be disseminated widely.
Recognition and citations will apply accordingly.

Envisaged in the Evidence4Advocacy campaign is the
belief that African research insights are the key to
unlocking Africa's development potential. Drawing lessons
from the Decade for Action campaign (Eval4Action), we
realise Africa needs to leverage on its data for hastened
achievement of SDG Agenda 2030. With the understanding
of the very special nature of handling and sharing data, it is
important for us to have a long-term engagement plan that
will involve, consulting and collaborating with partners
towards the campaign’s success. Here are some important
aspects of the AKPI campaign action plan:



#Evidence4Advocacy
Pyramid of Knowledge

Products

Policy Options: Recommendations and advice on resolving policy challenges related to skills
development systems and their linkages to the world of work.  Concise syntheses of experience from
the international organizations.
National Policy briefs: National legislation, policies and initiatives on the issue of training and skills
development and the world of work.
Advocacy materials: Presentations, discussion papers, meeting reports, promotional materials, videos,
fact sheets, brochures and newsletters on skills development for employment
Research Papers: Working papers, reports, and other publications from international organizations,
academic institutions and bilateral agencies. Research findings to stimulate informed debate on
sustainable development
Evaluation reports: Analytical assessments of technical cooperation programmes and national skills
and development policies, identifying success factors of different interventions in response to
particular challenges in different circumstances
Case studies: Case studies that document good practices and illustrate the benefits and lessons learnt
of particular approaches or methods in real practice
Statistical Information: Data produced by the international organizations and countries aimed at
informing policy-making and monitoring processes.

 Statistical Information

Case Studies

 Evaluation Reports

Research Papers

Advocacy materials

National Policy Briefs

Policy Options



Webinars: ZOOM, Skype and other video conferencing
platforms are part of the campaign engagement plan.
This engagement tactic is aimed at overcoming the
physical barrier made worse by this Covid19 pandemic.
Periodic video conferences will be widely spread on
social media for every stakeholder to register freely and
participate on the set date. Panelists will be regionally
selected to guide the process . Insights from these video
conferences will be collated and shared on social media.
Key frequent participants in these video conferences will
be recognized on the annual magazine and the
campaigns social media platforms. 

Blogs: Evidence Frontier’s website will feature a greater
deal of the campaign. Guest blogs from stakeholders and
partners in the Evidence4Advocacy campaign will be
posted on these websites after going through the
editorial process. The option of having a dedicated
website is being explored and we might see all these
blogs being published on the website. Blogs on Africa’s
advocacy, Research and Evaluations packaged to provide
intellectual views on how best to rely on existing insights
in Africa to provide development solutions will be key to
the campaigns success. Management of these blogs will
be done by Evidence Frontiers.

Email newsletters: The campaign will feature a periodic
email newsletter highlighting latest updates about the
campaign for all stakeholders and audiences. The
newsletter will be available on the Evidence Frontier’s
Website, but most importantly it will be sent to mail
addresses for partners and stakeholders on a bi-weekly
basis.

Twitter Chats: Twitter Chats will be a key part of the
campaign. Partners and Stakeholders will periodically be
invited to share insights on the campaign and how better
to solidify African data as a base for easier access by the
Advocacy and Research Ecosystem on the continent.
Panelists for each Twitter chat will be drawn from the
different African regions with the aim of incorporating
new thoughts throughout the campaign.. 

Commitment Call: To bolster up Twitter Chats and
increase action, the campaign will encourage public
declaration of partners’ and stakeholders’ commitment
towards building a reliable knowledge base for Africa’s
advocacy and research ecosystem. These commitment
declarations will involve calling on others to join the
campaign by tagging them in posts. At the end of the
year, participants insights will be collated and  published
in the Evidence4Advocacy Magazine. Most prominent
participants will get publication space to share their
insights on different themes in the advocacy world.

What next?
With the impact of COVID19 in Africa and the world in general continuing to limit

movement, Evidence4Advocacy campaign’s engagement tactics will be largely digital.
Partners can reach us via mail, telephone contacts or even social media messages for

further information or insights on how to make the campaign better. 

Engagement
tactics


